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John Joseph
Born to Niekelskis

Mr. and Mrs. Jefferey Niekelski of
Wynnewood, Pennsylvania, have
announced the birth of their son,
John Joseph Niekelski, on Friday,
January 23, at Bryn Mawr Hospital
in Bryn Mawr, Pennsylvania.

John weighed 7 pounds and 11
ounces and measured 20 inches in
length at birth.

His maternal grandparents are Mr.
and Mrs. Jeffrey Hamilton of West-
field.

John’s paternal grandparents are
Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Niekelski of
Downers Grove, Illinois.

Neumann Family
Welcomes Son,

Bradley James
James and LeeAnn Neumann of

Westfield have announced the birth
of their son, Bradley James Neumann,
on Tuesday, January 27, at
Muhlenberg Regional Medical Cen-
ter in Plainfield.

Bradley weighed 7 pounds and 6
ounces and measured 19¼ inches in
length at birth.

He joins his sister, Audrey, 4½
years old.

His maternal grandparents are
David and Patricia Bailey of Con-
cord, New Hampshire.

Bradley’s paternal grandparents
are Robert and Nancy Neumann of
Savannah, Georgia, formerly of
Califon.

GET OUT OF JAIL FREE…Tiger Cub Boy Scouts of Den No. 2, Pack No.
171, all first graders at Wilson Elementary School in Westfield, recently
were “in jail” at the Westfield police station. Neighborhood Watch Coordi-
nator Dick Coates gave the boys a tour of the facility. They saw the holding
area where suspects are fingerprinted, visited jail cells where prisoners are
held, talked about the prisoners’ diet, saw the police exercise room and the
communications center. Mr. Coates discussed with the boys when they
should call 911 to report a medical emergency or a crime in progress. The
Tiger Cubs received a junior police badge as well. Pictured, left to right,
are: front row, Christopher DeLaFuente, John McGrory, Ross Tucker,
Steven Zilberberg, Brian Hart and Craig Dyer; back row, scout leader Rich
DeLaFuente, Police Officer Christopher Battiloro and Dr. D. Michael
Hart.

Miller-Cory to Spotlight
Games of the Colonial Era

The Miller-Cory House Museum will
feature the Colonial-era card game “loo”
and children’s games on Sunday, Febru-
ary 22.

Located at 614 Mountain Avenue in
Westfield, the museum will be open to
visitors from 2 to 4 p.m.

Eighteenth-century entertainment in-
cluded many ways to have fun, according
to a Miller-Cory spokeswoman. Every-
one knew how to dance and sing and play
games.

Most people greatly enjoyed watching
spectacles, such as men climbing greased
poles, women having scolding contests,
three-legged races, sack races and catch-
ing greased pigs, among other activities.

“Loo” was a popular card game that
originated in the latter part of the 17th
century and survived as a friendly though
sometimes vicious card game, the spokes-
woman said.

Esther and Fran Hallada of Westfield
will demonstrate “loo” and children’s
games popular during the Colonial pe-
riod.

Volunteers dressed in authentic pe-

riod dress will guide visitors throughout
the pre-Revolutionary farmhouse and will
answer questions about early life in New
Jersey. The last tour will begin at 3:30
p.m.

The gift shop contains an array of
educational items and Colonial-era re-
productions, as well as cookbooks.

Admission to the museum is $2 for
adults and 50 cents for students six years
of age and older. Children under six are
admitted free.

On Sunday, March 1, the museum will
be open from 2 to 5 p.m. and will feature
open-hearth cooking and a presentation
on maple sugaring with Jack Petersen of
Westfield.

For information about the museum
and its schedule of events, please call the
museum office at (908) 232-1776.

Gray Family Foundation
Awards Five Scholarships

Five previous graduates of West-
field High School have been awarded
scholarship grants by the Gray Fam-
ily Foundation. Recipients of the
awards were selected on the basis of
academic achievement, community
service and leadership.

The honorees selected were Eliza-
beth Bucciarelli, Lauren Candia, Jen-
nifer Moore, Christopher Tafelski
and Laura Todd.

Miss Bucciarelli attends Union
County College and the Muhlenberg
School of Nursing and plans to be a
pediatric nurse. Her courses include
child psychology and physiology.

Miss Candia attends Villanova
University in Pennsylvania and is
pursuing a double major in philoso-
phy and psychology with a minor in
Spanish and has a 3.87 average.

She is a member of the Villanova
Student Theater and a volunteer in
Project Sunshine, a group that works
with abused children in Philadelphia.

Miss Moore is attending the Uni-
versity of Florida and is majoring in
Developmental Psychology. Last se-
mester sher made the Dean’s List.
She works as a literacy volunteer
every week for a few hours.

Mr. Tafelski is attending Rutgers,
the State University in New

Laura Todd

Lauren Candia Jennifer MooreElizabeth Bucciarelli

Christopher Tafelski

Brunswick. He is majoring in biol-
ogy and still has aspirations to be a
teacher. In his last semester, has
achieved a 4.0 grade average. Chris-
topher is a member of Rutgers track
team.

Miss Todd has completed her
course work at the University of New
South Wales in Sidney, Australia, as
part of the Study Abroad program.
She also served an internship with
the Sidney office of Major League
Baseball, Inc., working to bring base-
ball players from the United States.
During the internship she planned
their clinics and tours of Australia to
promote professional baseball.

She has returned to Middlebury,
Vermont, to continue her work to-
wards her psychology degree.

The selection of these recipients
was under the auspices of the
Woman’s Club of Westfield. The club
is a member of the New Jersey State
Federation of Woman’s Clubs.

The Woman’s Club, a non-profit
organization, has awarded $12,150
in scholarships during its scholar-
ship year which begins in May.

Funds for these scholarships are
realized from private donations, the
annual scholarship luncheon and the
“Trip of Your Choice” raffle.

History Societies Committee
To Hold Annual Meeting

The Planning Committee for the
Spring Assembly of the Westfield
History Societies has announced that

the group’s annual meeting will be
held on Wednesday, April 22, at 8
p.m. at The First Baptist Church on
Elm Street. Introductory music will
start at 7:30 p.m.

The assembly is the yearly gather-
ing of the community’s five history
organizations, including the Genea-
logical Society of the West Fields,
the Miller-Cory House Museum Vol-
unteers, the Westfield Historical So-
ciety, the Daughters of the Ameri-
can Revolution (D.A.R.), and the
Sons of the American Revolution
(S.A.R.).

The Genealogical Society is the
host association this year, represented
on the committee by President Fred
Bollinger.

Other committee members are Re-
gent Lillian Blauvelt and Jane Stoner
for the D.A.R.; President Don
Mokrauer and Bob Miller for the
Historical Society; President Bob
Vivian, Ken Hoover, Steve Clarke
and John Lawson for the S.A.R., and
President Christine Glazer and Pat
D’Angelo for the Miller-Cory Vol-
unteers.

The program will be announced as
soon as plans are complete. The fea-
ture presentation will be followed by
refreshments, and the public is in-
vited to attend at no charge.

The smallest act of kindness is worth
more than the grandest intention.

— Anonymous


